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Abstract
fromat leastthepasttwo centuries
have
Thefirstrecordof Pallas's
Warbler(Phyl- revealedimportantrecordsinvolving
1oscopus
proregulus)
for North America bird bones (Friedmann 1934, Murie
was documented at Gainbell, Saint
1936). Today,thesesamemiddensites
LawrenceIsland,Alaska,on 25-26 Sep- (known collectively as "the bonetember 2006. The identification and eviyards")--aswell as otherareasof disin late
dencesupporting
therecordarepresent- turbedground--arecharacterized
edhereandput intocontextwithrecords summerandearlyfall by relativelylush
of otherlandbirdvagrantsfoundin au- vegetationdominatedby Northern or

Two of the threeboneyards
are located
near the base of 187-m Sevuokuk Moun-

tain(Figure5), whichprobably
actsasa
barrierto somelow-flyinglandbirds
that
mightotherwise
continue
movingfarther
eastward.
Othermigrants
probably
arrive
elsewhere on the island and work their

way to the northwestern
tip at Gainbell
Many passerines
are not discovered
in
tumn at Gainbell since the 1990s.
Tall Wormwood (Artemisia tilesii) and theboneyards
until theafternoon
or earthattheyare
ArcticSageor Wormwood(A. arctica), ly evening,whichsuggests
Introduction
which growsto a maximumheightof new arrivals.
The Aleutiansandislandsof theBering slightlymorethana halfmeter.Therich
Sea in western Alaska are well known to
soil and vegetativegrowth, combined Field encounter
NorthAmericanbirdersasplaceswhere with the verticalrelief and protection The autumn of 2006 at Gainbell was
Asianmigrantsandvagrants
occurregu- from the wind providedby the digging poor for vagrant Asian passerines
in au- through early September,with none
larly Attu,Shemya,
Buldir,andAdakIs- pits, are magnetsfor passerines
lands in the western and central Aleuwhen three
tumn. The list of regularlyoccurring found until 10 September,
uans,St. Paul (and to a lesserextentSt. avianspecies
foundhereincludesa num- Bramblings
(Fringillamontifringilla)
put
In contrast,the
George)Islandin thePribilofs(southern ber with primarilyOld World distribu- in a brief appearance.
BeringSea),andthevillageof Gainbellat tions that also nest on mainland Alaska lastseveraldaysof Augustand firstten
were goodto excelthe northwestern
tip of SaintLawrence (with a few breedingin smallnumbers daysof September
Island(northernBeringSea)(Figure4) on St. Lawrence Island as well), but lent for Asianlandbirdstrayseachyear
are all sitesthat have producedmany which then return westward in late sum- from 2002 through2005. The Bramdocumented records of Asian waterbirds
merandearlyfallto winterin southeast- blingswere followed,however,by a
ern Asia or Africa.
These "transand landbirds--some
of which have
SiberianRubythroat(Lusciniacalliope)
turnedout to be regularmigrantsand BeringJan"
speciesincludeArcticWar- anda PechoraPipit (Anthusgustavi)on
some of which have been determined to
bler (Phylloscopus
borealis),Bluethroat 14 September.But then moderate-tobe truevagrants
with few NorthAmeri- (Luscinia svecica), Northern Wheatear strongnorthwindssetin for thefollowcan records.
(Oenanthe oenanthe), Eastern Yellow ing eight days--through 22 Septem, White ber-and againnoAsianpasserines
were
Gainbell,a villageof some660 Yupik Wagtail(Motacillatschutschensis)
fourthandthe
Pip- found(althoughAlaska's
peoplelocatedat thenorthwestern
tip of Wagtail(M. alba),andRed-throated
St. LawrenceIsland, lies 315 km (195 it (Antbus cervinus). Another trans- BeringSea region'sfirst Philadelphia
mi) west-southwestof Nome and 74 km BeringJan
migrant,Gray-cheeked
Thrush Vireo[Vireophiladelphicus]
appeared
on
The windsslackened
to
(46 mi) fromtheclosest
pointonRussia's (Catharus
rainlinus),
hasnesting
popula- 18 September).
andthenlightnorthChukotskiyPeninsula(Figure4). Con- tions in northeastern Russia that in au- lightsouthwesterly
unuoushumanoccupation
of the Gain- tumn head eastward,back into North easterlyoverthe ensuingseveraldays,
bell area datesback some2000 years. America.The boneyards
arealsoattrac- with partlycloudyto overcast
skieson
Middendeposits
(burialsitesfor discard- tivetomostofthevagrant
landbirds
from 23-24September,
andovercast
withlight
ed marine mammal and bird carcasses) both Asia and mainland North America.
rain on 25 September.
We discovered
a
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Pallas's
Bunting(Emberiza
pallast)on 24 which in turn contrasted with a bold suSeptemberin Gainbell's"Near Bone- perciliumthat wasstronglytingedwith
yard," where it remainedthrough26 deepyellowin frontof theeye,palingto
September.
an off-whitish
behindtheeye,andwhich
Duringthe earlyafternoonof 25 Sep- in turn contrasted with a distinct dark
tember,we arrived at the "Circular Bone- eyeline.In all, theheadpatternwasvery
yard,"whereLehmanpromptlyflushed bold and distinct.The upperparts
were
a very smallpasserine
which flew off, unmarkedolivegreen,exceptfor a bold
low, and droppedback into cover.He medium yellow rump patch that was
toldRosenberg
thatit lookedinteresting usually coveredby the folded wings
andthattheyshouldtry to re-findit. Af- when the bird was at rest but which beter sometime, Rosenberg
relocatedthe came obvious when the bird flicked its
bird,gota brieflookat it on theground wingsor tookflight.The wingsshowed
and,basedon partialviews,yelled,"Yel- twoboldpaleyellowwingbars,paleyel1ow-browed Warbler!"
The bird then
lowishedgingsto the secondaries,
and
flushed and both observers were able to
distinct whitish edgesto the tertials.
see its yellow rump, at which point [The bird's overall small size, distinct
Lehmanyelled,"Pallas's
Warbler!!"Pan- palesupercilium,
andwhitetertialedges
ic quickly ensued,as Rosenbergwas are all charactersshared by Yellowscheduled
to leavetheislandin just two browedWarbler (Phylloscopus
inornahours time and still needed to do some
tus).] The underpartswere off-whitish
packing.Bothobservers
werewell aware and appearedunmarked.The tail was
that this bird would constitute a first
short and showedno pale patchesor
NorthAmericansightingandthatrecog- spots.The legsweredusky,not obviousnizablephotographs
wouldbeneededto ly paleor verydark.Thebirdactednervdocumentthe record.So, with a high ous,givingregularwing-flicks,
muchasa
level of urgency and nervousness, Ruby-crownedKinglet does. Several
Rosenberg
and Lehmanbeganthe task timesit hover-gleaned
foodfromplants,
of trytngto obtaintheneededdocumen- oneto two feetoff thegroundfor about
tation, with digital photographyand one or two secondseach time, but then
video,respectively.
quicklyreturnedto coverout of view.It
The bird remained faithful to the Circalledat leastonce,andgavea clear,upcularBoneyardfor two days--through slurred su-wee.
The combination of small overall size,
26 Septemberbut, like manymigrant
passerines
occurringat Gainbellin au- distinctpalemediancrownstripe,bold
tumn, it was very furtive,could easily supercilium with strongly yellow
hidein therelatively
thickboneyard
veg- supraloralarea, distinctdark eye line,
etation,and proveddifficultto seewell olive-greenupperparts,off-whitishunor for longperiodsof time.Despitethese derparts, dark tertials with distinct
difficulties,
excellentphotographs
(e.g., whitish edges,medium yellow rump
Figures1-3) andvideowereobtained.
patch,su-wee
call,andwing-flicking
and
The bird was the size of a Ruby- hover-gleaning
behaviorclinchthe idencrownedKinglet(Regulus
calendula).
It tification as Pallas's Warbler.
showeda thinbutsharpanddistinctpale
yellowcentralcrownstripe,set off by Discussion
dark(verydarkolive)sidesto thecrown, Pallas'sWarbler, also known as "Pallas's
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Figures
1-3.These
photographs
oftheGainbell
Pallas's
Warbler
weretaken
25September
2006.
Together
theyshow
almost
alltheimportant
field
marks
ofthisspecies,
including
thedistinct
pale
median
crown
stripe,
boldsupercilium
withbright
medium
yellow
supraloral
area,
distinct
darkeye
line,olive-green
upperparts
andoff-whitish
underparts,
darktertials
withdistinct
whitish
edges,
anda light-to-medium-yellow
rumppatch.
Photorjraphs
byGary
tt.Rosenberg.
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Figure4. Mapshowing
theBering
Searegion,
western
Alaska,
andeastern
Siberia
andtheRussian
FarEast.
6arnbell
islocated
atthenorthwestern
tipofSt.Lawrence
Island
andisonly
74krn(46rni)frorn
theclosest
point
onRussia's
Chukotskiy
Peninsula.
Many
ofthevagrant
Asian
passefines
thatturnupatGainbell
inthefallbreed
northeast
to
theKoryak
Highlands
orAnadyr
River
basin
("Anadyrland").
Some
individuals
have
originated
fromeven
rnuch
farther
away.
Pallas's
Warbler
isnotknown
tobreed
anycloser
thantheMagadan
areabordering
thenorth-central
SeaofOkhotsk.
MapbyVir•Tinia
MaynarcL

Leaf-Warbler"
and (formerly)"Lemon- (south to northern Thailand, northern ganistan
(Crampet al. 1992,Baker1997,
rumpedWarbler,"is a distinctive
species Laos,and northern Vietnam) and Hainan del Hoyo et al. 2006). Severalauthoriandonethatis a regularautumnvagrant (Cramp et al. 1992, Baker 1997, del ties-including Alstr6m and Olsson
to westernEurope.Someauthorities
rec- Hoyo et al. 2006:Figure6). It is a rare (1990) and Martens et al. (2004)---have
ommendsplittingthis species•which but annualmigrantto offshoreJapan split thesetaxa from nominatePallas's
currentlyis madeup of fouror fivesub- (Brazil,in press)andhasoccurred
many Warblerinto at leastone new species
species--intoat leasttwo, and possibly times as an autumn vagrant in Europe (Lemon-rumped
Warbler,P chloronotus)
four, separate species(Baker 1997, (Mullarneyet al. 1999).
and possiblyup to three new species
Rheindt 2006). Nominateproregulus Dunng the past 15 or so years,leaf- (Rheindt 2000): Gansu Leaf-Warbler (P
breedswidely in coniferous
and mixed warblertaxonomythroughout
Asiaand p. kansuensis),
SimlaLeaf-Warbler
(P p.
taigaforestsfrom centraland southern Europehasbeengoingthroughso•ne- chloronotus/simlaensis),and Sichuan
Siberia eastward to Amurland, the thingof a revolution,
with manyrecent Leaf-Warbler(P p. forresti).Seasonal
StanovoiRange,Maya River,the mouth and ongoingstudiestherefocusingon movements
withinthesetaxaareprimaof the Amur River,Ussuriland,Sakhalin, importantdifferences
in vocalizations, rily altitudinal, although some birds
northeastern China, and North Korea plumage(somequitesubtle),andgenet- move farther southward to the Hi(Vaurie1959, Crampet al. 1992,Baker ics.Man)'taxaoncethoughlto be mem- malayanfoothills,Bangladesh,
Burma,
1997; Brazil,in press;Figure6). The bersof the samespecies-complexes
are southeastern China, and northern lnnortheasternmost extent of the summer
now being split into separatespecies. dochina (Cramp et al. 1992, Baker
rangeis thoughtto reachimmediately Ihe "final"taxonomicarrangements-- 1997). Another taxon--Chinese (or "La
northof theSeaof Okhotsk,just eastof eventhe agreed-upon
Englishnames-- Touche's") Leaf-Warbler (P. yunnathecityof Magadan(Andreevet al. 2005, are still very mucha work in progress hensis)--has
alreadybeensplitfromPaldel Hoyo et al. 2006), some 1900 km (Rheindt2006). Othertaxacurrentlyin- las• Warblerby severalauthorities
(e.g.,
(1200 mi) southwestof Gambell(Fig- cludedin the PallassWarblercomplex Alstr6m and Olsson 1990, Martens et al.
ures4, 6). Thistaxonwintersin tropical are kansuensis, chloronotus/simlaensis, 2004,del Hoyoet al. 2006); it breedsin
Asia, from southeasternChina (south of andforresti,
whichnestfromcentralChi- central and eastern China and winters
theYangtse
River)to northernIndochina nato theHimalayas
andtheborderofAf- "apparently"
in Southeast
Asia(delHoyo
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thesespecies
arelargelyunknownfrom records of Yellow-browed Warbler in
All of these
moresoutherly
breedingthespringseason,andseveralwith only 1999 (Lehman 2000); LesserWhitethroat
members or former members of the Pala handful of records before the mid(Sylvia curruca),Willow Warbler (P
las•Warblercomplexareunlikelyto oc- 1990sare now beingfoundalmostan- tmchilus),
andSpotted
Flycatcher
(Musccurin Alaskabasedongeographic
distri- nually-•e.g.,DuskyWarbler(Phyllosco- icapastriata)in 2002 (Lehman2003);
butionandsomewhat
limitedmigrator), pus fuscatus), Siberian Accentor and the Pallas's Warbler discussed here.
behavior.
Theyalsohaveslightlyduller (Prunella montanella),PechoraPipit, The secondrecord(and first live individplumageoverallthannominateproregu- andLittleBunting(Etnberiza
pusilia).h ual) of Eurasian
Wryneck(Jynxtorquilla)
lus (and than the Gambell bird), with alsoappearsthat the fall seasonin the was discoveredin 2003, as was a second
more washedout greensand yellows, Bering Sea region is a rich time for Yellow-browedWarbler in 2002, the third
trivialis)in
slightlyduller (more grayish)under- North American mainland strays. recordof TreePipit (Artthus
parts,and particularlydullerheadpat- Speciesthat until very recentlywere 2002,andthefifthof Pallas's
Buntingin
terns (duller median and lateral crown largelyunknownin this area-•evenin 2006. Other notableAsianspecies,and
stripesandmuchdulleryellowin thesu- Alaskaoverall--arebeingfoundin sur- the number of individuals found in fall
perciliumin front of the eye) (Baker prisingnumbers.
during this eight-yearperiod, include
1997,del Hoyo et al. 2006). Call-notes Followingvery limitedand sporadic OrientalCuckoo(Cuculus
optatus)(2),
differ markedly (Alstr6m and Olsson autumn fieldwork on St. Lawrence Island SkyLark (Alaudaarvensis)
(3), Midden1990, Baker 1997, Martens et al. 2004): throughthe late 1980s,Lehmaninitiated dofff'sGrasshopper-Warbler
(Locustella
the Gambell bird• su-wee call matches
moreregulartour-leading
andindepend- ochotensis)
(3), DuskyWarbler(7), Taiga
albicilla)(1), Siberthatof nominate
proregulus
butnotthose ent surveysat Gainbellbeginningin Flycatcher(Ficedula
of the othertaxain the complex(Baker 1992,withlengthyvisitsbetween
(2), Red-flanked
Bluetail
mid-or ian Rubythroat
1997,del Hoyoet al. 2006). Basedon its late Augustand earlyOctoberannually (Tarsiger
cyanurus)
(1), Stonechat
(Saxi(1), EyebrowedThrush
widespreadbreedingrangein Russia, from 1999 throughthe present(2006). cola torquatus)
coverage
at thisseason
by oth- (Turdusobscurus)(1), SiberianAccentor
long-distance
migration,andregularoc- Increased
currence
asa fallvagrantin Europe,Pal- er observers--both
as part of organized (10), Olive-backed
Pipit (Artthus
hodglasõWarblerof the nominatesubspeciesbirdingtoursand as independent
bird- soni) (1), Pechora Pipit (9), Little
hasbeenanticipated
to occurin western ers--hasfollowed.
A paperdetailingthe Bunting (8), ReedBunting (Emberiza
Alaska by some authorities (Tobish autumn birdlife at Gainbell and St. schoeniclus)(1), and Common Rosefinch
2000).
LawrenceIslandthrough2004 was re- (Carpodacus
erythrinus)(2) (Lehman
All documentation
involving
theGain- centlypublished(Lehman2005). The 2005). From the North American mainbell bird, includingphotographsand richnessof the autumnvagrantseason landduringthissameperiodcamesuch
videotape,has beendeposited
with the canbeseenin a partiallistingofwhathas far-flung vagrants as Common
AlaskaChecklistCommittee.
Following been found at Gainbell between 1999 and Nighthawk(Chordeiles
minor),LeastFlyits receipt, that committeein January 2006. There were first North American
catcher(Empidonax
rainlinus),Pacific2007 votedunanimouslyto acceptPalet al. 2006).

las• Warbler to the Alaska kist.

BERING

Autumn
vagrants
at Gambell
Annualcoverage
in springof severalof
the islandsin westernAlaskabegan

S/• •

back in the 1970s but ended in the west-

ern Aleutians for most birders in 2000,

Gambell

when Attu Island birding operations
ceased.Regularspringvisitsto AdakIs-

•

land in the central Aleutians,to St. Paul,
and to Gambell farther to the north,

circular

boneyard

near

Sevuokuk
boneyard •
have continued,and coveragehas in:
Mountain
creasedin somecases.By contrast,fall
birdingcoverage
did not blossom
until
Contour interval:
relativelyrecently,beginningin the earI00 feet
ly 1990sor later,thoughbirdingrecords
datebackto the early 1970sand even
GAMBELL
earlier.This increasein coverage,
com•
North
AREA
binedwith theexcellentautumnpoten0 Kdometer !
tial for vagrantsfrom the largepool of
0
lelile
long-distance
migrantspeciesbreeding
in Russiaand wintering in Southeast Figure5. MapoftheGambell
village
area,showing
threeoftheprincipal
sites
formigrant
passefines:
the"Near,
•
Asia,hasledto the recentdiscovery
of a "Far,"
and"Circular"
Boneyards
(middens).
(thePallas's
Warbler
inSeptember
2006frequented
theCircular
Boneyard.)

substantial number of Asian birds, for

Sevuokuk
Mountain,
lying
immediately
totheeast,mayacttoimpede
thedispersal
ofsome
landbird
transients.
This

manyof whichthereexistedfewerthan barrier,
combined
withtheotherwise
sparse
vegetation
andextensive
gravel
thatcharacterize
thevillage
area,helps
ten North
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tofurther
concentrate
migrants
andvagrants
intheboneyards.
MapbyCindy
LJppincott
andVirginia
Maynard.
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